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January Social
Meeting set for Saturday, Jan. 23, 1011:30 a.m. CST
Jan. 23, 10-11:30 a.m.
cst Social Meeting.
Theme: historical figures. Zoom link will
be sent before Jan. 23.

The Nathan Hale Chapter was organized on Nov. 30,
1885, and in celebration of the momentous occasion the
Chapter held an anniversary party on Sunday, Dec. 6, , 2020,
via Zoom. President General, Denise During Venture, sent
greetings on behalf of the National Society. She encouraged the chapter to continue to
Rise and Shine for America
through our commitment to
meaningful community service. Several of the Minnesota State DAR Board members
attended the virtual party, including State Regent, Dianne
Plunkett Latham, who congratulated the chapter for our
many successes over the
years.
State Chaplain, Caroline
Loffler, presented the program, Christmas in the DAR
Periods Rooms”, a fun way,
not only to see our national
Sharen (Sam) Darling was
headquarters as decorated for
awarded a prize for Best Hat.
the holidays, but also to view
a sample of the DAR’s collection of vintage treasures and
artifacts.
Chapter Registrar, Merilee Carlson, lead a very competitive game of Patriot Bingo, giving daughters a chance
to learn a little bit more about our patriot ancestors.

Karrie’s snacks

Anniversary. ... Continued on Page 6

Wreaths (more
photos on Page 5)
Photo Submitted by Sam
Darling

Regent Ramblings
Nathan Hale Chapter celebrated its 125th birthday. For
our party, we came together,
despite the governmental restrictions imposed during a
global pandemic. We had a
great time! Ladies, we don't
look our age! Now it is time to
look forward to our chapter's
future. What's next? Embracing
the DAR's big three: historic preservation, education
and patriotism, here are some upcoming projects
and project ideas.
Patty Merwin has been doing a terrific job meeting and collaborating with the Ramsey Hill Association. Together we hope to increase understanding of
the role that Nathan Hale, patriot martyr, played in
our country's founding and preserve the statue's
prominent place in St. Paul.
Each December, our wreath-laying event at Fort
Snelling cemetery gets bigger and bigger. How
about volunteering to place flags on graves before
Memorial Day? Speaking of our U.S. Flag: how
about an outdoor gathering this summer at which
we properly retire some flags? (Start gathering
worn/faded flags and get yourself a pair of white
gloves.)
Let's have an annual outing to visit/clean graves
of our former Regents. Let's help hostess at citizenship ceremonies. Let's have DAR information booths
at genealogy conferences.
Let's go to conferences! When the gathering restrictions are lifted, let's fill up donation baskets,
bins and boxes to overflowing. Let's build on the
foundation of our chapter-ancestors and have a lot
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Purchase a Scarf Commemorating
Nathan Hale’s 125th Anniversary
Contact Jennifer Parker to
order a Commemorative scarf.
Proceeds from the scarf sales
will go into the Nathan Hale
Special Projects fund.

Insignia Store Update
The National Society DAR took over sales
of the society’s insignia in June, 2020, right
after Continental Congress. Amid the COVID
pandemic, this timing resulted in many ordering delays. In late December, 2020, staffing was reduced to 10 percent by Mayoral
Order and only essential staffing was allowed. Since the DAR Insignia Store is not
considered essential, the National DAR Office
was not allowed any exceptions. The Order
impacts both the Insignia Store as well as the
Organizing Secretary General's (OSG) Office,
which is where pin approvals occur. The OSG
must verify that each member for whom a pin
is ordered actually qualifies for that pin.
NSDAR does all their insignia engraving
in-house. The engraving department is backlogged, not only due to the Mayor’s Orders,
but to delays in supply because the supply
companies are also behind. With current
staffing levels, engraving is now being limited to ancestor bars, chapter bars,and other
items that require engraving. No optional engraving orders will be filled until further notice. A second engraving machine was ordered in November, but with the current restrictions, that will not assist with
Insignia… Continued below
Insignia Continued from right column above

reducing timeframes without the additional staff.
Your patience is requested as the Insignia Store is truly trying to get orders out as fast as they can. To
check on the status of your order, go to Shop.DAR.org and click the DAR Insignia Store, followed by Account,
then Order Status. Sign into your account at the Insignia Store using your email address and your DAR password. If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact Ruth Schreiber, our MN State Insignia Store volunteer, at emmabarnet@msn.com.
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From the Archives
News and Notes

This photo is undated and the ladies are unidentified. Can
you help? Contact Karrie with information.

Volunteers Needed for History Day
National History Day is an inter-disciplinary research project for
students in grades 6-12. Students choose a topic that relates to this
year’s theme of Communication in History: The Key to Understanding.
They research that topic and present their research in one of five
presentation categories: Research Paper, Exhibit, Documentary, Performance or Website. Students may then enter their projects into History
Day competitions at school, regional, state, and national levels. Doesn’t
this sound like a perfect DAR partner?
Because of the COVID pandemic, local History Day events will all
be held virtually in March. (That means that you can volunteer from the
comfort of your own home!) Training is included and new judges are
always paired with a seasoned judge. I {Karrie) have been a History
Day Judge for several years and am always excited to learn from this
bright new generation.

News from the National Office:
The new Virtual Support
Teams will be assisting with PMs
(prospective members) and supplementals.
The Volunteer Genealogy
committee will coordinate supplemental assistance.
The Lineage Research committee will coordinate new application assistance.
Supplemental applications
are submitted when a current
Daughter chooses to "prove" another patriot ancestor.

Welcome New Members


Nicole Gibas



Sisters: Andrea Postier and
Kara Vanderkooi



Transfer: Marlys “Molly”
Heffron returning to Nathan
Hale after ten years with Elizabeth Crockett chapter, Granbury, Texas. A big “Thank
you” to Molly for her efforts
in proofreading the newsletter.)

Congrats to Lynn Tenney
Member Lynn Tenney begins
her term as Vice President of the
Minnesota Genealogical Society
this month. Congratulations,
Lynn!

Where are George & Ben?
Happy February
Birthdays to the following Nathan Hale
members:



Marlene Johnson
Katheryn Primula






Cindy Shoemaker
Becky Sonnick
Linda Sorensen
Sarah Stowell

Placed on the National Register
of Historic Places in 1969. This
home is a shining example of
one of the nation’s best preserved Victorian houses. It was
the home of the second governor of the state of Minnesota.

Clue:

Nathan Hale Chapter
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DAR Profile: Teresa Pelfrey
When did you join DAR? (and Why?)
Answer: I started attending meetings and participating in Chapter
events in July, 2016 while I waited to become a member. Being raised
in a military family and knowing my grandmother (Ferguson) Pelfrey
and Aunt Shirley were already DAR members, I had it in
my sights to someday join as a way to pay it forward.

Aunt Shirley
Pelfrey

I reconnected with my aunt Shirley when I was 50 years
old;, then, the doors of becoming a member were opened.
My aunt is the genealogist of the family and, bless her soul,
she gave me the family history of my grandparents, Jephthah Pelfrey and Nancy Ferguson. Space opened up in my
life to begin my venture to become a DAR member, with
endless opportunities of paying it forward. Thank you, Merilee, for helping me!! Our Chapter is very fortunate to have
you.

Who was your patriot and what do you know about him/her?
Grandpa Ferguson’s military experience: 8th Pennsylvania Regiment, 2nd Pennsylvania Brigade; Battle of Boundbrook, NJ, Battle of Brandywine, PA, Battle of White Marsh, Pa, Battle of Germantown, PA; Encamped Winter of
1777-1778 Valley Forge, PA, at age 21, Indian Campaigns of Fort Pitt, Pittsburgh, PA. The first campaign for
grandpa was the Indian uprising in the Westmoreland area. He volunteered believing his regiment was destined
to protect the frontier area where he first enlisted. But, he was ordered by General George Washington to fight for
the cause against England, leaving his family in fear of Indian uprisings and raids. In the Spring of 1778, the Regiment was returned to the Westmoreland area, after fighting several Battles for the cause. He fought in the Indian
Nation War of 1791 under Daniel Boone. Early church records stored in a bank vault in West Liberty, KY, records
that grandpa was an elder of the early church and a founding father of the Burning Springs Association of Baptists. I am in search of a book about him called “The Life and Times of Pioneer William Ferguson – A Military
Perspective.”

What is your career choice and your current job?
Answer: I built a seasoned fire wood business which lasted for 12 years in South Range, WI. Later, needing a
change, I became a nutritionist at Family Forum in Superior, WI, where I worked for 12 years. I moved to Michigan and worked for McKinley Real Estate Solutions Company as Head of Maintenance and Housekeeping, renovating rental properties. I returned to Superior and was self-employed doing the same as I did in Michigan. In
2009, my family relocated to Twin Cities area, and I retired from working for the outside world and started working for my daughter and son-in-law, as Executive Secretary for their home-based business.
Tell us about your family and how you are handling all the home duties and working? Do you have schoolage children, so you have to be teacher, too? Are there any other DAR members in your family—past or current? Anything else you can think of you want to add?
Answer: I have three daughters: Shawna, Jennie, and Timber, one granddaughter (Dominica), two grandsons
(Evan and Gage), and two sons-in-law (Chad and Philipp). All live in the area except my daughter, Jennie, who
lives in San Diego, Ca. We are all doing the best we can to help each other with the ever-changing world. We focus on being mindful - grounded and centered to navigate the changes needed to continue to have a heart of
peace, stay positive, share a lot of laughter to keep our minds, spirits and souls health and happy. I have returned
to working two days a week, spending my extra time with family doing outside projects, sewing Montessori materials for schools, crocheting blankets and hats for the Children’s Baskets, and, of course, MAKING MASKS
(sewed and crocheted) for schools, the Veteran’s Home and Hospital, essential workers, garden club, friends,
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Women’s Shelter and anyone who wants one.
Anything else you can think of or want to add.
Answer: I would love to share that I not only found many ways to pay it forward, I feel I found a community of
women that is a wonderful beautiful bouquet of all different flowers that make up an amazing arrangement for the
world to have and see. I am very be proud to be a part of it. Thank you Nathan Hale Chapter Members. I am so
excited for all our new and upcoming members to become part of our DAR World.

Wreaths at Fort Snelling
Nathan Hale members sold 97 wreath sponsorships in 2020. Sixty-five wreaths were placed on specific
graves at Fort Snelling National Cemetery. Kudos to Wreath Chair Claudia Gabriel for figuring out how we
could continue this service/tradition amid the latest Governor’s Orders.
Pictures below: 1) Karrie Blees, 2) LeeAnn Warner, 3) Vicky Westenhofer and daughter, 4) Jenny Parker’s niece, 5) Submitted by
LeeAnn Warner 6) Liz Pierson family, and 7) Nancy Adomeit, 8) Claudia Gabriel, 9) Submitted by LeeAnn Warner, 10) Submitted by Jackie Friesen and Vicki Westenhofer 11) Submitted by Vicki Westenhofer and 12) Submitted by Vicki Westenhofer..
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
JANUARY
January 23, 10-11:30 a.m.
Social Meeting. Theme:
historical figures. Zoom
link will be sent before Jan.
23.
January 27—No DAR
meeting.

FEBRUARY
February 1—Book Club,
5:15 p.m. via Zoom.
Book: Tories by
Thomas B. Allen,
chapters 5-9.
February 9 —
Genealogy Night ,
6-8 p.m. via Zoom. Join
Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/4055622882?
pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0c
lZDMnduZmY4Zz09
Meeting ID: 405 562 2882
Passcode: 0EM9mY
February 14—DAR Geneaology Seminar, day of lecture: YouTube link will be
posted on the DAR website
here: Login on the DAR
Member site, click on the
Genealogy Tab click on
DAR Genealogy Lecture
Series (on the right)
February 21, 2-3:30 p.m.
Social Meeting. Theme tbd.
Zoom link will be sent before February 21.
February 21—DAR Geneaology Seminar, day of lecture: YouTube link will be
posted on the DAR website
here: Login on the DAR
Member site, click on the
Genealogy Tab click on
DAR Genealogy Lecture
Series (on the right)
February 23—No DAR
meeting.

MARCH
March 1—Book Club, 5:15
p.m. via Zoom. Book:

Tories by Thomas B.
Allen.
March 9 —Genealogy
Night , 6-8 p.m. via
Zoom. Join Zoom Meeting
https://
us02web.zoom.us/
j/4055622882?
pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x
0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
Meeting ID: 405 562 2882
Passcode: 0EM9mY.
March 23—DAR meeting
11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m. via
Zoom.

Anniversary . . . Continued from Page 1
At the very end of the program, the eulogy
of Cora Amelia Gray Brill, National Number
2603, and Second Regent of the Nathan Hale
Chapter, was read by Chapter Regent, Karrie
Blees. The eulogy read as a loving tribute not
only to Mrs. Brill, but to daughters everywhere
who value education, historic preservation and patriotism.
Cheers to the next 125 years!

APRIL
April 5—Book Club, 5:15
p.m. via Zoom. Book:
Tories by Thomas B.
Allen. Finish the book.
April 13 —Genealogy
Night , 6-8 p.m. via
Zoom. Join Zoom Meeting
https://
us02web.zoom.us/
j/4055622882?
pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x
0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
Meeting ID: 405 562 2882
Passcode: 0EM9mY.
April 27—DAR meeting
11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m.

MAY
May 3—Book Club, 5:15
pm via Zoom. Book:
Swede Hollow by Ola Larson. Outing planned for
later in the summer.
May 25—DAR meeting
11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m.

JUNE
June 7—Book Club, 5:15
pm via Zoom. Book:
Swede Hollow by Ola Larson. Outing planned for
later in the summer.
June 22—DAR meeting
11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m.

George Washington Wreath-Laying
Canceled for 2021
George Washington’s birthday will take place on February 22, but DAR members will not place a wreath at his
statue. Because of vandalism and damage suffered on
Thanksgiving Day, the
statue has been moved by
the Minneapolis Park
Department to an indoor
storage facility,
Plans are under way to
find funds to repair and
refurbish the statue and to
locate an appropriate indoor location to display the statue. Robin Selvig is leading the statewide committee on this effort Martha West is
leading the fund-raising effort.
Anyone knowing of a location that could display the
statue or of a source for funding the repair/restoration
(estimated to be about $50,000 based on the quote DAR
received), is invited to contact Robin at:
robinselvig@gmail.com.

Answer: Alexander Ramsey House
Where are George & Ben?

